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■ FOR SUPREME JUDGE-,

GEORGE SttARSWOOD,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

DF.UOt'BATXC COimn* CONVBJTTIOS,

At a mooting of tho Democratic Standing Com-
mittee, held nttbc CommitteeRooms, In Carlisle,
on Saturday, Juno 20th, It was unanimously

Resolved, That the Democratic Nominating
Convention beheld at tho Court House, In Car-
lisle, on Monday, Augvd 12th, IStfT, ftt.ll o’clock, A.
M.; and tlmt theelection of delegate* to the Con-
ventionbo heldattbc usual places ofholding such
elections in the several boroughs, wards and
townships, an Saturday, AuguM'lOfh, 1K97; In tho
Borough of Carlisle,between the hours of 3 and
7 o’clock, P. M.; In the Boroughs of Shlnpensburg.
between the hours of 7and 0 o’clock. P, M.; anu
In tho othor Boroughand Townshipsbetween the
hours of4,and 7 o’clock, P. M.; at which time tho
Democratic voters of each borough, ward and
township shall cleot two delegates to represent
them In said Convention.

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ChairmanDcm. Standing Own,

W. B. Butler,Secretary.

theircandidate and platform.

Tho Radical State Convention, which
assembled at Williamsport on Wednes-
day bust; selected Hon. Henry W. Wil-
liams, of Pittsburg, as its candidate for
Supreme Judge, ■ Hr. Williams is the
present Associate Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas of Allegheny county,
and is said to be a gentleman of fair le-
gal ability and unblemished private
character. We muy infer, however,
from the fact that very few of the prom-
inent members of his own party in the
middle and eastern portions of theState
ever heard'of him before his nomina-
tion, that however great ids ability, ids
reputation heretofore has been little
more than a local one. The most en-
thusiasticradical journals have uoteven
gone so far as to claim that ho is the
peer of Judge Sharswood. Judge Wil-
liams is a native of Connecticut, and ns
his sympathies are thoroughly enlisted
in the advancement of New England
ideas, it is altogether probable his in-
tense radicalism had as inuch to do with
Ids nomination as anything else.

The platform upon winch tho Radi-
cals have placed Judge Williams is no-
ticeable for what it says and for whatit
lias loft unsaid. One of the resolutions
declares :

•‘That lu the completion ol the tusk of recon-
struction, so flnhly US'to be perpetual, it Is indis-
pensable thu£ traitors beaten in the field shall
not liml u sanctuary in the courts; that tho laws
shall not tie tortured to Justify or palliate the
crimes of whichthe country's enemies have been
■'llilly, and that the law of war shall be so dis-
tinctly declared by tho courts that nodisturbing
and paralyzing doubts may over bo raised.”

It would be difficult for radical mad-
ness to go farther than this; for if this
resolution means anything at all, it
means that tire doors ofour judicial tri-
bunals shall be closed against all whom
the “ loyal” thieves may brand as “ the
country’s enemies.” The Courts have
always been recognized as the sanctua-
ry to which even the greatest criminal
might flee and be protected in his legal
rights until the law adjudged him guil-
ty ; but these men, in their unhallowed
lust for power, would tear down with
sacrilegious hands the harriers which
tho courts have thrown around the guil-
ty ns well ns the innocent, and would
place the life, liberty and property ol
the citizen at the tender mercies of pop-
ular clamor. This is simply an open
avowal of the principle upon which
Radical outlaws acted during the late
war, when they destroyed printing offi-
ces, and robbed inoffensive citizens, and
cast good and true men into prison
“ without due process of law,” and then
denied them simple justicebecause some
•‘loyal” scoundrel had denounced them
as “the country’s enemies.” This is
the principle upon which' Mrs. Surratt
was murdered ; she was “ disloyal” and
therefore had no rights which aRadica
drum-head court was hound to respect;
she was oneof “ the country’s enemies”
and therefore could not And a “sanctu-

,
ary in the courts,” which simple justice
would have accorded to the meanest
criminal in tho land. We cannot uc-
lieve that the people of Pennsylvania
are prepared to engraft such umonstrous
doctrine upon the judicial policy ofthe
State. We cannot believe they are wil-
ling to reverse the legal maxim and
proclaim that according to Pennsylva-
nia law. every matt is presumed to be
guilty until he is proven to ho innocent
—and then deny'him the poor privilege
of establishing his innocence, because
forsooth lie is “ the country’s enemy.”

lu tlte same spirit the convention de-
mands “ that the Supreme Court of the
State be placed in harmony with the po-
litical opinions of the people" —in other
words that we shall have a partisan
Bench, prepared at all times to re-echo
the political sentinients of whatever
party may chance to he in power—that
our judicial decisions shall be a trans-
cript of our political platforms—and
that tho courts, the lust safeguards of
Individual rights and public liberty to
which the people turn in the hour of po-
litical convulsion, shall ho prostituted to
serve the ends of partisan warfare. If
any political party had avowed such a
purpose as this ten years ago, it would
have been overwhelmed by a sudden
outburst ofpopular indignation ; and it
Is oneof thesaddest signs of the times
that a convention of politicians can thus
publicly avow a purpose to prostitute
the highest judicial tribunal ofthe State,
without a single word of earnest and
indignant protestontho part of the law-
abiding portion of their own party.—
We have it announced in advance that
the decisions of Judge Williams, should
he bo elected to a position on the Su-
preme Bench, will be “ in harmony
witli the political opinions” of those
who elect him; and should the occasion
occur, we will have repeated all the ini-
quities of the Surratt, Wirz and Milli-
gan trials, and all theother instances of
judicial Intolerance and oppression
which blackened tho records of the last
six years, for all these things were “in
harmony with the political opinions”
of the Radical party.
. The Convention further declares that
“ the Republicans of Pennsylvania un-
reservedly endorse the reconstruction
measures of the Thirty-ninth and For-
tieth Congress.” Hereafter let there be
no further misunderstanding on this
question in Cumberland county. The
Radicals ofPennsylvania ore now fully
committed to the whole long catalogue
of infamiesenacted by the last two Con-
gresses. What those infamies are It is
scarcely, necessary to recapitulate. The
“ reconstruction measures” of Congress
consist of tho forcing of negro suffrage
upon the District of Columbia and the
Southern States; the annihilation of
thoseStatoGovernments, theoverthrow
of theirJudiciary and tho subjection of
their people to a tyranny more abject
than that of Bussifi or Austria. Those
measures' declare that the Union shall
not berestored until tho States and peo-

pie ofthe South aregiven into tile hands
of the negroes; they declare that Con-
gress has the power to annul, disregard
and set aside the decisions of the Su-
preme Court. All these things “the
Republicans of Pennsylvania unreserv-
edly endorse.” Wo have been told time
and again by conservative Republicans
of this county that if they felt satisfied
their party endorsed these measures,
they had voted with them for the last
time. Now letthem beas good astheir
word.

So much us to what the Convention
did—now for what it failed to do. It
disgracefully shirked the question of
negro suffrage in Pennsylvania, and a
resolution which was offered in its fa-
vor was quietly smothered in commit-
tee. After all that has been said on this
subject—after tho invectives of Stevens,
tho eloquence ofKelly, and the earnest
appeals of Forney—after the fair and
open position in favor of negro suffrage
taken by. all the leading Radical jour-
nals in the State—such miserable shuf-
fling as this is contemptible, and the ac-
tion of the convention deserves to be
denounced asacheat and a fraud. tVby
did tile Radicals fail to declare in favor
of their pet scheme? Why did they
thus ignore the “rights” of the “com-
ing man” ? An answer may be found
in the fact that they are afraid to meet
tlie issue before tho people. They will
endeavor to accomplish indirectly what
they know they can never accomplish
directly. The people learned a lesson,
which they will not soon forget, iu the
election of Geary and the last radical
Legislature. We were told then, as we
"will doubtless be told again, that the
Republican party was not in favor of
negro suffrage, and yet no sooner had
they once more obtained powerby their
double-dealing than they threw off the
mask. If we are deceived again, we
will have none but ourselves to blame.

PAUPER LABOR.”

The Pittsburg iron masters continue to import
foreign Iron-workers to run theirmills.—Radical

So! The Pittsburg iron-masters are
the gentlemen who have been so clam-
orous for more protection—for a higher
tariff—so “ that American labbr might
be protected againstforeign labor." In
their petitions to Congress asking for,
more protection, the iron-masters affect
to feel a great regard for the interests of
American laborers, and at the same
'time a great loathing for the “pauper
labor of Europe.” This is the cry, too
—tho twang-doodle song—which “ the
little creatures whom God, for some in-
scrutable purpose permits to edit a ma-
jority of our Republican minor jour-
nals” annoy the people’s ears with
about election times. Tire “poor Amer-
ican mechanics!” What a feeling of
sympathy and interest is felt in them
when their votes are wanted or " more
protection” is sought for by the rich
iron lords of our State. But now, when
the tariff on iron amounts to an outra-
geous imposition upon all classes of our
people, and a prohibition of the foreign
article, our iron-masters forget the in-
terests of our American iron-workers,
and send to Europe for their workmen 1
“The Pittsburg iron-masters continue
to import foreign iron-workers to run
their mills!” The men—the American
mechanics—wlio were employed in the
Pittsburg iron-mills have been discharg-
ed, and thousands of them are noV out
of work, and their places tilled by the
“ pauper laborers of Europe,” who have
been imported here by the iron • lords.
What heartlessness is this? What an
answer is it to the hypocritical cant
about the “ interests of American la-
bor,” which we hear so much of every
fall ? The mechanics and laborers of
America who have voted witli the ne-
gro party, will now, we hope, see where
they stand, and hereafter join hands
with the Democracy in curbing the in-
solence and grasping desires of rich
monopolists.

Tho Uepubllcan candidate for Governorof Cal-
ifornia Ika Conuectlcutmnn by birth, from which
State ho emigrated to California some six years
igo.—Radical paper.

Of course—every man nominated for
any high position by the Radicals must
be an imported .Yankee. The Hew
England Yanks demand this much of
their obsequious tools ot the North.—
Had it not been that Williams, who
now lives at Pittsburg, is au imported
Yankee, (a Connecticut man,) lie would
have stood no chance of a nomination
by the traitors who recently assembled
at Williamsport. He was made the
Radical candidate for Supreme Judge
solely because of his nativity. The pie-
bald Radicals appear to have.a peculiar
affection for sniffling Yankees, buck
negroes and bought-up Democrats.

Buow.vlow’s thieving, murdering
militia are not only managing the elec-
tions, but matters of law, also. Recent-
ly “ Geo. Edgar Gresham, Captain com-
manding,” issued ordersfrom his “ head-
quarters, Camp near Bristol, Tenn.,” to
three citizens toappear and sit upon a
case whicii he states as follows: “A
man and nis wife have parted recently,
and the man takes from his wife a fe-
male infant only seven months old.—'
She appeals to have the infant restored
to her. You will inforifi yourself in re-
gard to the points of law which may be
involved, and fail not to report at the
hour appointed.” When such things
daily and are tolerated In a “ re-
constructed” State of the Union, it is
not surprising that the wisest and best
men of the country have lost faith in
Republican institutions.

Satbap Sickles’letter to Sumner sta-
ting that the 4500,000, appropriated by
theRump for earryingout “ reconstruc-
tion” in the ten Southern States, will
not he sufficient for tho two Carolinas
alone, lias excited a vast amount of in-
'digmition among the people everywhere
In this State. Nor is this indignation
confinedto Democrats. Thereare thou-
sands of Radicals who, though willing
enougli to see negro governments estab-
lished in the South to insure “perpetu-
al supremacy” to their party leaders,
are not content to mortgage their labor
for years to come to pay the many mil-
lion dollars which it now appears will
berequired to effect that object.

—'The Democrats of Westmoreland
have nominatedJohn W. Fnushold and
S. P. Bossfor.the Legislature. The dis-
trict is composed of Westmorland and
Indiana, and is entitled to three candi-
dates. Indianawill nominate theother,
no doubt. The ticket, so far, is pro-
nounced a very good and strong one.

The State expenditures for the past
three months have been, it is stated,
<050,000. Whew!

I.ONGSTRF.KT NOW “I.OTAL

Next to Jeff Davis himself, perhaps
no man t>f the late rebel array has been
more soundly abused by leading Radi-
cals than Gen. Longstreet. Beyond all
doubt or question he was one of the
ablest of tho Rebel generals, and the
very mention of ids name was sufficient
to cause a rapid retreat by such “ loyal”
heroes as Butler, Pope, Sheridan, Sick-
les, Schenck, Jlilroy and other political
gas-bags. They feared Longstreet ns
much as they did “ Stonewall Jackson,”
or the intrepid raider Morgan, and
wanted as much territory as possible
between the “ bloody-handed traitor”
and their “ head-quarters.” At Gettys-
burgLongstreet was General Lee’s right
bower—the man he depended on more
than any other—and the history ofthat
sanguinary contest proves that Long-
street more than met the expectations
of ids chief.

It was on the morning of the sec-
ond day’s fighting that a coup fie tat
—a piece of strategy—was resorted to
on our side, for the purpose ofstrength-
ening the arms and stimulating the
courage of our brave but almost ex-
hausted troops. 'lt was circulated in-
dustriously throughout our entirearmy
that Longstreet had been killed and
buried, and that Gen. M’Clelian had ar-
rived and was in command ofour troops.
No men were more industrious iu cir-
culating this canard than were the tools
of the Lincoln administration, who had
’been sen* from Washington for that
purpose. Notwithstanding M’Clellan
had, by Ids bravery, prudence and skill,
saved Wasldngton city and the admin-
istration from capture, and notwith-
standing that administration had at-
tempt, d—for it was a mere attempt—-
shortly after to disgrace him, they were
compelled to use his great name at
Gettysburg to give encouragement to
our jaded troops. They, therefore, we
repeat, had it given out that M’Oleilan
was in command ofour army, and that
thedreaded Longstreet w-as dead. .Had
it not been for the circulation of this
story the result at Gettysburg might
have been different from what it was.

But, we are digressing somewhat from
what we intended to say at the outset.
Longstreet, it seems, has announced
himself a Radical Republican, and in a
letter to a friend, indorses the military
despotism reconstruction plan of, the
conspirators, and the doings of the mil-
itary satraps. As if by magic the whole
pack of Radical yeipers change their
tune, and join in full chorus in singing
praises to the “ heroic General Long-
street,” as a Radical paper before us
calls him. They no longer speak of
him as “Jeff Davis’ right-hand man,”
no longer stigmatize him a “bloody-
handed rebel,” no longer demand that
'he he hanged or banished. Oh, no ; he
is now a Radical politician—one of
them—and a marvelous good fellow and
“loyal man.”

Immediately after his espousal of the
cause ofthe conspirators, Sumner, Wil-
son, Kelly, Wade, and scores of other
Radical politicians besieged the White
House and demanded a full pardon- for
the “ loyal” rebel. The President hesi-
tated ; he wanted time to consider the
matter, but the new-madefriends of the
rebel General would take no refusal, and
finally President Johnson granted their
request and issued a full pardon to Gen.
Longstreet. All “ loyal” men rejoice,
and the mongrel papers even praise
Longstreet’s charge at Chiekamauga,
where he slaughtered a large number ol
Union soldiers, and propose electing
him as a member of Congress trom
Louisiana. There is no doubt that if
Jeff Davis himself would indorse their
doctrines they would willingly nomi-
nate him as their candidate for the
Presidency. “It is a long street that
has no turning,” and In joining the
mongrelists Longstreet has hot turned
from his old work in trying to destroy
the Union. After this we would like to
know what right the Radical leaders
have to abuse HoraceGreely for having
hailed Jeff Davis?

Loyal League School Books.—
TheMetropolitan Record refers to a new
Yankee School book, called “ Tho Fifth
Reader,” which has lately been intro-
duced into the New York city schools,
asan inculcator of “ sound morals,” &c.
We quote:

“ The first thing that meets the eye (pp.348.349) is an address of a Massachusettspolitician, delivered before a BostonLoy-al League Club on the 9th of April, 1803,which, under the thin veneering of tin*
acl eloquence, abounds in the most shame*
ful perversions of fact and the grossest
misrepresentations of the South and the
Southern People, interlarded with the
customary fulsome 1 putts' of the PilgrimFathers. In ,this Massachusetts oration
tile public school children are told, among
other things, ‘that the cause in which
we are engaged, is the cause of God.’—
Also, that ‘the leaders of tlie rebellion
had plotted and planned it for an entire
generation.’ Now what is this but the
commonest slang of the Loyal LeagueClubs, and a repetition of the disgustingplatitudes ofRepublican newspaper edi-
torials?

“ Turning next to page 371, we find an
extract from another Radical haraaguer.
Joe. Holt.- This harangue was delivered
by Holt on the 13 of July, 1801, at Louis-
ville, Ky., at a mass meeting of ‘mean
whites.

“Next—on page 307—as if to cap the
climax, we have a fulsome ouology upon
the late lamented L ncoln, by ‘a Presby-terian parsonnamed Gurley, According
to Gurley, ‘ God raised him upfora greataud glorious mission.’ Ho was * valiant
for right in the cause of God and hu-
manity,' <tc.,

“ There arc other features of this out*rageous ‘ Fifth Reader’ which wo may
take future occasion to exhibit.”

Has this Radical document obtained
lodgment in any of the Pennsylvania
schools ? Ifso, it should be thrownout.
There are already several Eadicalbooks
used as “ Headers” in schools under
Democratic directors, which require to
be razeed or turned out. School books
should not be muddiedby theleast taint
from the political stream, and directors
or boards of control who permit it are
unfit for their trusts.

Some ofthe “ solid men” ofPhiladel-
phia, heartily ashamed of the conduct
of the Radical councils, sent a deputa-
tion to President Johnson, in New Eng-
land, to invite him toaccept theirhospi-
talities upon his return. The cordial re-
ception of the President by theYankees
has had its effect, it seems, as is natural.
The loyal chaps of 'Quakerdom always
dunce to Yankee fiddling.

Sumner is determined that an effort
shall bemode at the July session of the
Eump to pass a bill compelling negro-
suffrage in all the Northern States. The
Bump is too cowardly to try that.

Gen. Obd has modified his orders to
conform to the Attorney General’s opin-
ion,

VIVA I.A SIMON-VIVA M CORBIP.
TION I

TUo nomination of Henry W. Wil-
liams, of Connecticut, for Judge of the
Supreme Court, by the “Blockhead”
Williamsport Convention, was h great
triumph for the old Winnebago chief,
Cameron. The Cameron wing in the
Convention was led by Wayne Mc-
Veagh, Esq., of Chester, Winnebago’s
son-in-la\v, who was assisted by Ned
McPherson, the Clerk of ThadStevens’
Bump Congress. The opponents of Ca-
•meron hadWin, B. Mann, of Philadel-
phia, as their captain. Williams was
the Cameron candidate for Judge, arid
M. Russel Thayer, of the city, was the
anti-Cameron candidate. Simon, as
usual, triumphed, whether by the same
means that he used last winter when he
was elected U. S. Senator, woknow not j

but the anti-Cameron men hint' very
broadly that Williams was unfairly no-
minated.

When Cameron, last winter, secured
his election to.the Senate over Curtin
and others, he was spoken of by more
than two-thirdsof the Radical-Jacobin
journals of theState as oneof “ the most
corrupt men in the Commonwealth,
who disgraced and demoralized every,
party' whose cause he pretended to es-
pouse and they asserted in plain
words, that he bought his election with
green-backs. Now, as Williams is the
fast friend, theprotege of Cameron, and
owes his nomination to him, can the
friends of Curtin and others, who were
candidates tor XT. S. Senator last winter,
and who, owing to Cameron’s great
wealthand free useofgreen-backs, were
so unmercifully slaughtered—can they
support the imported Yankee for Judge
of the Supreme Court? By doing so,
they strengthen Cameron’s hands and
augment his power, which power he
will use against them with relentless
vigor. If they are wise and desire to
stop this bold,bad man in his infamous
career, they will refuse to give their
support to the Connecticutschoolmaster,
who has been selected by him for the
highest judicial position in the State.—
Let them act as Cameronacts when his
enemies receive nominations. He
strikes them down at the polls. Let us
see now whether the Radical editors
who, but a few months since, declaimed
so vehemently against Cameron’s cor-
rupt practices, have thepluck to rebuke
him, now that an opportunity is pre-
sented. If they desire to be considered
honest and consistent, they cannot and
will not support Williams. Let them,
then, lor once, we repeat, show a little
independence and refuse their sanctiou
to the old Winnebago’s arrangements.
Beyond all question' or doubt, Judge
Sharswood, the candidate ofthe people,
will be elected by a sweeping majority.
This is. an admitted fact, a forgone con-
clusion, and this is the time for those
independent Republicans who despise
the trickery, chicanery and corruption
of Cameron, to place their seal of con-
demnation upon him and his doings.—
Will they do it? We will see.

Speaking of the manner in which
Great Britain has suffered through the
tyrannical measuresadopted to hold Ire-
land in subjection eversince the Crom-
well conquest, the New York Times
(mildly radical) inquires whether the
Unit d States “ shall suffer hereafter in
like manner from its Southern section.”
It adds: “ The same kind ofhostile leg-
islation which made Ireland aperpetual
hotbed of disaffection and insubordina-
tion, is now urged with greatvehemence
oy the extreme Radical politicians.” It
is well known, however, that the liadi-
cal leaders are acting ar.d legislating for
cheir own present benefit, regardless of
future evils and troubles.

A Hard Hit.—In deprecating a July
session of the Rump and further “ re-
construction” (destruction) legislation,
the New York Tribune administers the
following telling “hit” to aclass ofagra-
rian rascals who are extremely anxious
to better their fortunes on other people’s
labor. It says;

'* A number ofofflcc-bcgf/ars and politicians, calling
'Jiemselveslhe GrandAmvjof the Itcpublic,and meet-
’ng(n out-of-the-wayplaces, vAthgrips and passwords,
ire passing resolutions demanding confiscation
md farms. This is either knavery or madness.
Peoplewhowant farms work for them. The only
class thatwe know that takes other people'spro-
perty because they want it Is largely representedm Sing Sing. The peopleof thiscountry do not'
want Sing Bingand Mexican banddiui principles
■ntrodaoed Into their statesmanship. We can
never reconstruct America by the gallows and
thedeputy shorlir.”

Hon. Chas. Dennison, the deceased
democraticmember ofCongress fromthe
12th Disk,was born in Wyoming Valley
in 1808; graduated at Dickinson College
1829,adopted and practiced the profes-

sion of law, was elected a Representa-
tive to the Thirty-eighth Congress, and
re-elected to the Thirty-ninth and For-
tieth Congresses. Hewas an honestand
upright man, and largely enjoyed the
confidence of the people of his district.
Uis enemies were few, because his life
was devoted to usefulness.

The New York Constitutional Con-
vention is agitated by the question of
female suffrage. A number of memo-
rials have been presented in its favor
and the subject was discussed before the
Committee onSuffrage by Mrs. Stanton
and Miss Anthony. It is scarcely pos-
sible that the Conventioh will make
itself ridiculous by seriously entertain-
ing such a proposition.

The Bads of Maine have renomina-
ted Chamberlain for Governor. The
convention passed very Badical resolu-
tions,demanding negrosuffrage in every
State of the Union through action of
Congress, regardless of the will of the
people, and endorsing all therevolution-ary, tyrannical and burthensome legis-
lation of the Into and present Bump
Congress.

It costs 120,000 a day to register the
Southern voters. In*other words, itwill
cost from ten to twenty million dollars
to Badncalize the Southern States, and
keep Stevens, Forney & Co. In office:

JK&" Bev. J. M. Barnet has bad a ver-
dict of SOOOO against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for injuries sustained.
It appears he was in his own carriage with
his family, and while driving ohabridge
over the railroad near St. Clair station, ti
train passed under it, causing his horses
to run away. This verdict, it appears to
us, is rather straining a point.

gffif An Indianapolis letter says that
the writer, a few'days ago,"met ah 'arm-
less man in tire depotthere in faded army
blue. Fourteen yeajs ago lie was worth
$200,000. He fought and was wounded
in the rebel armyat Antietam
he joined the Union army and lost his
arm in Tennessee. Nowhe is dependent
on public charity for a dinner. ,

.

• expensive nEcosfbTniicTiojr.

The public may form some, Idea of the
enormous expense of the Radical plan of
Reconstruction by thereoentlettcrofGen.
Dan. Sickles, * military governor of the
Carolines, to the Secretary of War. He
tolls Mr. Stanton that .the Congressional
appropriation of halfa million of dollars
for his command, is not adequate to bis
wants, and that he must have his coffers
supplied with an additional amount. The
Secretaryof the Navy is accordingly call-
ed on to furnish the money from Ilfs ex-
chequer, but very justly replies that he
does not feel authorized to divert to other
uses the funds whioli were appropriated
speciflcelly to the wants of the Treasury.
But as Congress will meet in a few days
to t maintain the military pro-consuls
against the President and to fomenta bit-
teratrifebetweehtho Constitutional Com-
mandor-in-Chiof of the army and ids
militarysubordinates, that body will, pro-
bably, give General Sickles all the trea-
sure he requires to carry on the despotism
lie is exercising in ids military' kingdom
of the Carolines.

But will not the people, who have to
furnish the moneyand who are already
so oppressively taxed, ask themselves
what has been done with the half a. mil-
lion of dollars which Sickles says is ex-
hausted? Sickles assumed command of
his district March 21,1807; it is therefore,
but three months since he assumed bis
martial dominion in the district to which
be was assigned, and yet he has spent
$500,000, and is clamoring for more! If,
then, it costs over halfa million of money
to govern one, and the smallest, military
provinces in the South, for three months,
what is likely to be theaggregate cost of
governing all ofthe five military districts
per annum for an indefinite series of
years ? This is onimportant question for
the people to consider. Congress,as long
as it is composed as it it is, will not, of
course, consider it. The Radicals control
both the Senate and.the House, by an
overwhelming majority, and as the
“ Stevens-Sherman military” reconstruc-
tion plan was manufactured to keep their
party in power atWashington, they are
interested to maintain and perpetuate the
system at anycost, and they will not hesi-
tate to squander the people's money in
that direction as long as they are allowed
to keep control of the Federal treasury
under their power, to originate money
bills” and make all appropriations of
funds for whatever uses they please.—
Therefore, let the people reflect whether
they had not better change the present
composition of Congress, and by that
meansobtain the earliest possible repeal
ofa law that was really designed to post-
pone, indefinitely, a restoration of the
Union, and, at the same time, increase,
beyond calculation, the expenses of the
government, in supporting five grand
military despotisms inside ofthe national
territory. —Sunday Mercury.

The Radicals Approve Abraham I.ln-
coin’s War Record, bnfc Condemn Ills
Reconstruct-on Policy Who Hired
Booth to Kill llim.

During the propress of the war Abra-
ham Lincoln declared, by proclamation,
that if one-tenth of the voters of any
Southern State would form a State gov-
ernment, with or without negro suf-
frage, he would recognize It as regen-
erated—^“ reconstructed”—and entitled to
a place in the Union. In their platform
adopted at Williamsport, the other day,
the Radical leaders declare their appro-
val of the “reconstruction” acts of the
Rump Congress and the arbitrary course
of the military satraps, which are at di-
rect variance with Mr; Lincon’s declara-
tion. In the same platform they declare,
also, that “ in the past wecordially justi-
fied the administration ofAbraham Lin-
coln in all necessary acts for the suppres-
sion of rebellion,” but they say nothing
about, and of course do not justify, the
reconstruction policy which he had com-
menced to carry out at the time of his
death, and which Andrew Johnson has
labored to establish, up to thepresenttime,
against the most bitter hostility of the
Radical leaders.' This and theimporcaut
fact that Abraham. Lincoln has already
goqe out of the mouths and almost the
memories of those leaders, shows most
indubitably, whose bauds are stained
with blood of the “ martyred President.”

The Radical leaders approved Abra-
ham Lincon’s war measures—-his procla-
mation destroying slavery—“ military
necessity”—and all that; but they dis-
approved his reconciliation measures, his
magnanimity, and his reconstruction
policy. Hence he undoubtedly fell a vic-
tim to.the rapacity and unholy ambition
of “ the traitors at the other end of the

1ine’ ’—the agrarians, mild coufiscationists
and negro suffrage propagandists, True,
Booth struck the blow—and Booth is call-
ed a “traitorat heart”-but was he not
hunted and shot like a dog, instead of
being captured, as he might easily
have been, and as though his testimony

■was not wanted? [“Dead men tell no
tales.”] Upon thispointthemissingbnges
ofthe Booth diary mightcast much light,
but where are they ? No one, perhaps,
can tell except it be Edwin M, Stanton,
Joe. Holt, Spy Baker, or Sanforn Con-
over.

In that which remains of the Diary,what does Booth mean when he says:
11 Our failure was owing to others [who
were they?] who did not strike for their
country [not for the confederacy J with aheart!” And, again, why does ho saythis : *' I have a greater desire,and almost
a mind to return to Washington, and in
a measureto clear myname, which I know
I-can do.” How clear his name at Wash-ington, except by confrontinghis employ-
era there and proving to the whole Norththat the death of Abraham Lincoln re-
moved the only obstacle to the ”perpetualsupremacy’’ of the Radiealparly, because
it placed in tnc Executive chair a man
(Andrew Johnson) then known to be oneof the most radical of Radicals ?

These are grave questions, and they arenot made less serious by recollections ofthe infamous farce of trying the alleged
conspirators before an illegal military
commission, which disregarded ail theroles of evidence and the rights of theaccused, and which convicted and exe-
cuted its victims either upon ‘‘insuffi-
cient evidence” or upon the suborned orenforced testimony of ignorant negroes,
drunkards, public liars,convicts and per-
jurers. No amount of skillful laudationofAbraham Lincoln by Radical leaders
orators and writers can wipe outthe darksuspicion so long entertained againstthem in the minds of the people, and sostrongly Justified by the Booth diary andthe platform declaration, as above noted.—Patriot & Union.

Stealing at Harrisburg.—ln an-other part of this paper we publish anaccount of the arrest and binding over ofcertain employees in and about the StateLapltol, for pilfering and selling- a largelot of public documents and other proper-
ty belonging to the State. It seems in-credible that the United States Statutesat large, which had been furnished tothe State for distribution, should be thus
seized and sold before being opened • andthat the Legislative Record, yet'wet’fromthe printer’s hands, should bo so sum-marily started on its return to the papermill. But to those who are at all famil-iar with the practices prevailing at Har-risburg for some years past, It is not atall surprising. The only wonder is thatany eflort has been made, to arrest thenefarious work. Certain employees atthe capitoj, doubtless from the example
of,those higher in position, seem to losealreorrect notions of the rightaof proper-ty. and hold themselves entitled to tokoall they can get. We know that somedays prior to the closing of a session ofthe Legislature, itis unsafe toexposeanvarticle of the least value. Everythingloose is carried off. A night or two be-fore theend of the last session, thebill offiles of nearly every member was mis-sing. After a diligent search they werefound concealed in the recess behinedthe Speaker’s chair, which was inacces-sible except by climbing over a high par-
tition, and where they could not havebeen -placed without considerable labor.No member thinks of leaving a pen orinkstand on his desk ; and shouliffie doso, the penalty he pays is its loss. And
these things have been practiced so long
And are so common, that they havegrown to be the custom of the placeThe sum the State thus loses la largo- butcompared with what is taken from’ herby otherapparently morerespectable, but■ really no less reprehensible means, it is.insiguifleateu. All the branphes of theState goverhnient have since the acces-sion of theRepublican their con-trol, become;utterly demoralized: and
this stealing of documents is,but an out-cropping of the universal corruption.—
Genius ofLiberty, {Fayette county.)

MAXIMILIAN.
Trnglo Ending of the Mexican Empire.

THE DEATH OP THEWOULD-BE EMPEROR.

EXECUTION OF MAXIMILIAN.

HE WAS SHOT ON THE lOIU OF JUNE.

Junrcs RcftiMC. lo Surrender Hi. Remains.

OFFICIAL HESPATCHES TO COI'NT WV.
DKSUIUJCK AID SECRCTARV WELLES.

CAPTUItE OP THE CITY OP MEXICO.

Washington, June 30. —The Austrian
Minister, last 'night, received a despatch
from the commander ofan Austrian ves-
sel, which has been lying at Vera Cruz,
stating simply that Maximilian hadbeen
shot at seven o'clock on the morning ol
the 19th of June, and that Juarez had re-
fused to surrender his remains to his
friends. No other detailsare given, but
the Austrian Legation hero fully credit
the intelligence. Itcomes from anAus-
trian naval official, who despatoed a spe-
cial vessel to the Southwest Bass with the
telegram announcing thefact of the ex-
ecution to Count Wydeubruoh, the Aus-
trian Minister. It has been communi-
cated by the latter, over the Atlantic ca-
ble, to the Emperor Francis Joseph, of
Austria, the brother of Maximilian.

Later.

Southwest Pass, La., Juno 20,1867.—
To Count Wydenbruck, Austrian Minis-
ter, Washington, D. C.:—lcame herefrom
Vera Cruz to telegraph you of the con-
demnation and death of the Emperor
Maximilian, at seven o’clock on the
morning of Juno 19. President Juarez
refused to deliver up his body.

(Signed) Grollu Tieiiaff,
CommanderAustrian Sloop.

The followingwasreceived at the Navy
Department to-night:

United States Steamer “ Tacony,”
Vera Cruz, Juno 25, via New Orleans
June 30.—T0 Hon. Gideon Welles,Secre-
tary ofthe NavyMaximiHan was shot
on the 19th inst. Hord begged for his
corpse for the Austrian Captain, and was
refused. TheCity of Mexico surrendered
on the 20th to the Liberals. Vera Cruz
holds out on account of the Foreign Le-
gion. Diaz orders no acceptance of its
surrender. lam moored between Nelva
and the North Bastiau. Jason is in com-
pany. I write by mail.

(Signed) A. Poe, Commander.

The Into Barbarity at Port Sedgewick.

The case of which I am writing about
presents unusually interesting facts. A
stranger, very much affiicted with an in-
curable disease, which incapaciated him
from manual labor, came up the road (U.
P. R. R.) about a week ago, and loitered
around Wilson’s Rauche on Polo Creek.
On the 14th inst. this man, whose name
was Hendrick’s, was accosted by two men
dressed in citizen’sclothes. They reques-
ted him to buy them a bottle of whiskey,
which he consented to do. They furnish-
ed the requisite funds, and bo immedi-
ately went to astore, bought the whiskey,
and gave it to them. About two hours
afterwardthis man Hendricks was arrest-
ed and broughtdownto Col. Dodge’s quar-
ters in the camp of the 30tb Infantry, be-
fore Col. Dodge, who accused him ofsell-
ing whiskey to soldiers. Hendricks sol-
emnly assertedj that he didnotknow they
were soldiers, that if ho had known they
were soldiers he “most certainly would
not have sold or given them whisky.”—
Col. Dodge, without trial by court-mar-
martial, ordered him to receive one hun-
dred lashes. . At-noon on the following
day, extensive preparations having been
made for the complete and effective car-
rying out of the sentence, the wretched
cqlpritwas brought from the guard bouse
to the place of torture. Arude cross firm-
ly planted in the ground, attracted the
attention of the man, on which be gazed
with dismay. Lieut. Lautz of Co. F., of
the 30th Inf., commanded the sqad de-
tailed to attend the punishment. Gath-
ered around ,to witness this most un-
usual and un-American scene were some
200 soldiers and asmall groupof citizens.
When all was ready, Lieut. Lantz order-
ed him to be stripped, which was imme-
diately done, with the exception of a
shirt which barely reached his naked
hips. He was then firmly bound with
his face to the cross. At a given signal
two soldiers armed with platted thongs,
who stood on his right and left, raised
their whips aloft and brought the whist-
ling hissing lash full on the naked body,which, sprung convulsively upwards, as
if touched with red-hot irons. A broad,
deep red wale marked the spot oil which
the lash had fallen, but in a second Itwas
lost to sight by the strokes which fell
thick and fast on the unfortunate man.—
Gradually the deep, red wales assumed a
blackish color, and in a short time crim-
son drops ofblood rolled down the naked
legs, filling bis shoes, or were splotched
over the clothes of the spectators. To-
ward the seventy-fifth stroke, the flesh
around the hips hung, in shreds, us if
rudely torn by an animal’s claws. Prom
the middle ofthe back to within six incit-
es of the knees, the body was perfectlyraw and black. At last a citizen, named
Seward, of New Juleaburg, In treated
Lieut. Lantz to stop, “for God’s sake.”
The man’s screamswere awful; he boun-
ded from side to side, sposmudically up-ward, and hung as if lifeless on the cross.
His larceratedliody was perfectly fright-ful. After 108 lashes haa been adminis-tered, Lantz gavethe signal to desist. Theorderly sergeant says he counted 82, but
two or three bystanders stated they count-ed 108. Gen. Sherman had left for the
end of the track but two hours beforethepunishment commenced. It is doubtfulwhether he knew anything about it. —

Flogging, bucking and gagging, andstretching soldiers “spread eagle” fash-
ion, seems to be the order of the davhere. J

THU PLAINS.

feut autl Death or General Custer.
St. Louis, June 30.—The Secretary ofWar has authorized the issue of one thou-sand breech loading arms and fifty thou-

sand cartridges from theLeavenworth ar-senal, to tho Union Pacific .Railroad Com-pany, Kansas Branch, to enable their
engineers and working parties to protectthemselves against Indian attacks. Thecompany have already received five hun-
dred Spencer rifles for the same purpose.

An Omaha dispatch says.the case ofKonetz Brothers, Bankers, vs. the
American Express Company, a claim forlost t»easure captured by the Indians, twoyears since, was argued before the United
States Circuit Court yesterday.

Considerable trouble exists at Julea-burg,. between the old settlers of thattown and the Union Paciflic Railroad
Company, in consequence of the lattertrying to occupy lands squatted upon bythe former. The squatters refused to va-cate the lands.

A report was current at Fort Harkerlast week, that General Custer with asmall body of cavalry, had been over-powered and the General killed. Thereport is not well authenticated, but somecredence is placed in it on account of solittle having been heard of Custer’s com-mand for some time. •

TheSurattTbial. -The trial of JohnH. Surratt, forparticipating in the mur-derof President Lincoln, in Ford’s Thea-tre, in Washington City,<?n Good Fridaynight, in April, 1865, is dragging alongin the Washington Criminal Court.—1here hasbeen some queer testimony t*ken, and we should judge some pretty
wn=in

Wwri h g’ to make it appear that hewas in Washington city, on the night oftheassassination. For instance, one wit-ness testifies to having seen John H. Sur-ratt once, for the first time, on the nightof the assassination, in the streets ofWashington, with a new pair of boots onand never saw him afterwards until herecognized him after hisariest. Anotherremarkable cose ofIdentity was exhibitedby a negro woman, who says she sawh m on the same night, the first time, athis mother’s residence, aboutS or Oo’olokand never saw him after that until sherecognized him in Court. The chiefwit-ness, one Sergeant Dye, is now under ar-SUf, f°r. Passing counterfeit money inPhiladelphia, and another is serving outa term of imprisonment in Washingtonfor committing a rape upon a little girl

JST Norfolk, Va., is to have a new ho,
tel, to be called the Atlantic. It will befive stpriea high, wltb one hundred andfhoVnddoCri! WIU 0081 006 huodred

The liord R(W WUllon Tw«*
llit-iclrr«l iThomnnd Hollar* worm o»

■ KoitilA neutered.
Tho Lord Bondrobbery, which created

bo much excitement at, tho time ol lu
commission, for months past Ims almost
been forgotten by the public; yesterday
a newphase in the alftir occurred, which
will no doubt b 6 the cause of considerable
talk In certain circles for some time.—
It appears that during the past year De-
tective Elder and Captain Jorgau scoured
portions of New Hampshire, Rhode Is-
land. Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
Maine and Canada toferret out tho where-
abouts of persons connected with the
robbery, and they succeeded iu thelrsearch
lugs inarrestlngCharlesPettengill, Chas.
Howard, John fitewart, W. A. Babcock
and John Lynch.and recoverings3oo,ooo
worth of tho bonds stolen. Lost week
these officers, ascertaining that a promi-
nent broker in this country had a large
quantity of the stolon bonds in his pos-
session, forthwith had him Indicted by
the Grand Jury. This party aud, It la
said, another broker, who does not reside
in the United States, no doubt becoming
alarmed at the aspect affairs were assum-
ing, and desirous of clearing their skirts
us far as they were able of participation
in the robbery, yesterday sent to Mr.
Lord, $1,200,000 worth ofthe bonds stolon
from him, tho owner thereby recovering
all the moneyhe had lost with the excep-
tion of about $90,000 in seven-thirties and
sixes of 1881. . The parties concerned mre
said to be “ respectable,” but it would be
a matter of great, interest could it be
known who these parties are, how they
came into possession of the .bonds, and
why they have kept them for so long a
time from theirrightful owner.-iK Y. Her-
ald of Tuesday.

The VVheat Crop this year, it is an-
ticipated, will be the greatest crop of that
grain ever grown in the United States.—
A careful analysis of information from
all the States shows that the total acreage
in wheat is 10 to 15 percent, greater than
last year. In a majority of the Statesthe
breadth of winter wheat is quite as wide
as usual, aud that of spring wheat much
greater. The reports of the condition of
the crop show that it is much better than
last year, and the harvest is estimated ai

200,000,000 bushels. Theharvest has al-
ready begun iu the . South, so that the
crop of the entire country may now be
considered free from any ordinary dan-
ger.

MISI EIXANASOVfI.

“Two women have bad a prizefight in Buffalo.
-Ex-Gov. Tod, of Ohio, has Joined the Good

Templars.
—A young Norwegian In Wisconsin is 7 feet 10

Inches In height.
—lt Is said that Ex-Senator McDougul Isabout

to settle In Mexico.
—Ex-Presldont Pierce Is Vice President of the

Now Hampshire Historical Society.
—A new llvo-atory hotel, to bo called the “At-

lantic,” and to cost 8100,000, Is to bo built at Nor-
folk, Va. •

—Two menwore drowned while crossing Boai
creek, near Baltimore, In a leaky boat, last Sun-
day.

—Jesse D. Brighthas accepted the Democratic
nomination to the Kentucky Legislature from
Trimble and Carrol counties

—The Russian impress gave 860,000 to the wife
of the equerry whoso horsereceived theassassin
Bereznowski’s bullet.

—A church Is to he built In Loudon, which will
commemorate the abolition of slavery and boa
memorial to Abraham Lincoln.

■ —On taking leave of Eugenie, the Czar of-Rus-
sia promisedthat the Czarinashould shortly visit
her ImperialMajesty.

—There are now fifteenRadical speakers trav-
eling in the South-about one-half of them are
negroes.

—St. John’s Masonic Lodge, of Moscow, lu .Rus-
sia, lias recently celebrated the800thanulversarj
of its existence, Ithaving been created lu 1057.

—A she Blondin, whocallshersolfRosa Celeste,
Is going to walk across Niagara on u tight-ropi
next month.

—During his visit to Paris, tho Czar was presen-,
ted by the English Evangelical Alliance with »
Bible printed in one hundred and forty-seven
languages. - , '

—An exchange proposes os tho first rcgulni
toast for tho Fourth of July celebration: Tb«
Constitution of the United States—“Though losi
to sight to memory dear.” Music—“Auld Lang
Syne.”

—Now York Democratic papers charge thai
“Readers” have been introduced lu tho publu
schools of that city, containing extracts from Uo
publican electioneering speechesand demand a»
investigation of the matter,

—Lucy Stone Blackwell and Elzauoth Cad:
Stantonwill address the ConnecticutLegislature
next week on womanhood suffrage,

—Hon. Henry Dodge, formerly Governor oj
Wisconsin, aiid afterward United States Senatoi
from that State, died at Burlington, lowa, on tin
27th Inst., aged eighty-five years,

—Humphrey Marshall has failed to secure a
nomination to the Kentucky Legislature. H«
got but 0 agalust 40 votes In the Convention 01
his district.

—ln Boston, lust Monday evening, as a mothei
was nursing her Infantata fourthstory window,
itsprang from her arras and was dashed to death
on the pavement below.

—A new idea In photography Is announced by
which the head of a lady is taken In the mlds>
of the petals of any kind of flowers—such ns u
rose, a tulip, or the like.

-On the morning of the Ist of July, Company
• H, Ilth regiment, will leave Brooklyn, Now York.on a visit to Gettysburg,Pennsylvania. The 4th
Is tobe spent In roaming over the battle field.

—At Darien, Conn., last week, Mosos Mather
and his wife Sally received olghty-ono of theii
descendants, whose united ages were 2-128 years.
The couple are eighty-five years old,and have
boon married sixty-six years.

—Queen Victoria on being Informed of the at-
tempt on the lifeol theCzar, at onco sent front
Balmoral to the Emperor Alexander a telegram
warmly congratulatinghim upon hieescape.

—So groat Is the plethora of coin In England
that the Bank of England has $30,000,000 In coin
on hand, for which there Is no.call, notwith-
standing the low rate ofInterest. This la owing
to the dullness of business and falling otftn for-
eign trade.

—The VictimFashion, (Jones has boon tolling
Robinson one of his splitting stories.) Robinson
—“Ya-as, it’s very funny I” Jones “Then why
the deuce don’t yon laugh?” Roblnsoq.r-“My
dear fellah, Iwould with pleasure, but I daren’l
display any emotion—these trousers atocso tre-
mendlously tightI”

—The Chicago Tribune has a report that If the
friendsof Wade and Chandlerare unable to car-
ry strength enough In the next National Con-
vention to secure the Presidential nomi-
nation, for the one or the other of those can-
didates, they will concentrate on Grluncll, of
lowa.
—A Chicago paper says there wasa Colo, Hlscpck

affair in that city, lately, except that It did not
reach the shooting point. Tho injured husband
demanded 810,000, but the Injurcr talked him
down to §35, whichwas paid and receipted for.

—The Memorial Diplomatique says that the
healthof the Empress Carlotta Is improved. It
has been thought prudent not to. conceal from
her tho fact of her husband’s captivity and that
hla life was threatened. The effect was that tho
Empressappeared suddenly to recover all her
clearness of Intellect. She declared that tho
Mexicannation could not be capable of so odi-
ous un act as toraise a murderous hand against
a Prince Who had devoted himself with so much
self-denialto thoregeneration of tho country.

—A few days ago a negro from Clarksville,
Teuu., caught a little white girl in tho woods,
near BlandviUo, Ky, She was driving a cow
home. The negro knocked her down, outraged
her person, and left her almost lifeless, whore
she was found by her widowed mother. Tho ne-
gro escaped,. Tho Utile girl willprobably die.
“A Pruslau schoolmaster, with a salary ofthirty dollarsa year, writes to a Berlinpaper

“ Ihoar Prussia Is about to send to the Paris Ex-hibition a model school-house. If Prussia de-
sires tocomplete tho specimen by sendingat thesame time a schoolmaster dying of hunger,I of*foi* to represent to the life that other model for a
very low rat© of pay." '

—The citizens of Norfolk, Vo., recently discov-
ered that theregistration listsat that place con-
tolned the namesof moro darkey voters than ac-
tuallybelonged there, and they oflVr a reward
for Information leading to the' defection of tho
individuals engagod’ln tho fraud. :

: —The receiptsat tho Paris Exposition during
the month; of May realized an average! of fifty
thousand*francs a day, without reckoning tho
payments for weekly tickets. Numerous pur-
chases for their respective museums ore being
made by, Prussia, Austria, Russia and othercountries, and manyof the most instructive andptfetal objects have been:already secured by
them. '

STATE ITEMS. '
'

' “

—A Are in Williamsport onTdqaday morning
last near tho HerdlcHouao, destroyed fourbull-
dings.

—An Engle wascaugh| alive on tho20th lust.,
by Mr. Bonneville. on his farm in
Camru township,' lt Isaflnospecimen
of tho" bald-licaded”-yarlfty.;.*:,--vv 7 •

—On Saturday last, MfigSefs, McKcoa& Co., su«.
pondedoperations a£(hWcottbh mill,at Soutu
Easton. Tho depression in tho cotton goody.
market compelled thorn to take suHh'it Com no.

—Jacob Venus, a well-to-do farfiior of Spring
Hold township, York county, cdmmltlod.suicide
by hanging himself Inhis own barn last wcok.-
Nocauao assigned. ■ <r

—Ncivton Winnings, a boy W years of ago, wan
drowned on Sunday last, 22d Inst., in a pond, nt
tho Schuylkill Navigation Company's farm, hi
North Coventry,. Chester ,pounty. .Ho wont in
swimming whllo on his Way to Sunday School,
in company with another boy.

—Thu Morccraburg Journalsays that Company
C, I2otlr Regiment Pennsylvania re-
coatly erecteda handsome marble monument to
tho memory of Capt, James P. McCallogh, for-
mercommander of the company.' Capt. McCal-
loin atone time resided in this town and clerked
iu tho store of Henry Saxton.

—A littlosoti of Mr. EdwardSpahr, while stan-
ding in front of his father’d house, in Chambers-
burg on Wednesday morning la%t, was attacked
by a dog supposed to bo mad, and bitten In tho
side and on the arm.

—Tho Fcrklomcn Railroad Company are busily
engaged In grading their line, of road., The
work ofbuilding the bridge over the Schuylkill,
to connect with tho Beading Railroad, lias been
commenced.

—They now have twoState Capital Steel Worlts
at Harrisburg—tpo one Is located on CapitolHill,
thoother a little way below. Tho former spells
thefruits of Itsindustry with ana.~-Ltbanon Ad-
vertiser,

—ThoEaston and SouthEastonPassenger Rail-
way is now completed and tho cars commenc-
ed running regularly between the two Bor-
oughs,on Monday last.

—The Brldgo of tho Laokawana and Blooms-
burg Railroad at Old Forgo .was destroyed by fire
onTuesday last, about noon. The origin ot the
tiro is notknown, although it Is supposed to have
caught from sparks thrown out by an engine.

—The Small Pox has disappeared from Dan-
ville, aud there is not tho slightest danger in vis-
itingor transacting business in that Borough,—
Only two oases proved fatal. Thopeople and au-
<horltl.es are entitled to credit for tho vigorous
measures taken to prevent thespread of the dis-
ease.

—The nextannual exhibition of tho vPcnnsyl-
vanla State Agricultural Society will bo held at
Pittsburg on tho21th of September. Great prep-
nations are being made to insure a successful
exhibition.

—Tho Democratic County Convention of Mon-
tour county mot at, Dan villo on the 22d instant.
Thomas Chalfant, Esq., the late member of the
Legislature from that district, was recommend-
-3d for re-noininatlon, and a county ticket was
framed, composed of tho best men of thecounty.

—On Wednesday oflastweek, says the Waynes-
)oro’ Record of the21st, Mr. Jacob Whetzol, wljo

(Ives on tho mountain, near Buena Vista, met
.vith a serious accident. It appears he was fcl-
. lug trees, when several lodged ona third, which
ho was cutting, and all three came down on him,
suddenly crushing one ofhis legs on his axe, se-
verely cutting and breaking It Just below his
knee.

Special Notices.
Who is to Blame?—lf people grow

thin and emaciated, and fairly die out by inches
from tho ravagcs.of dyspepsia and Indigestion,
and who will pity such people, lu their distress
and suffering,when they neglect to avail them-
tolves of tho only remedy yet discovered that
will cure them, and which wo have again and
tgain repeated and recommended ns a certain
jure for dyspepsia—we refer to Coe’s Dyspepsia
'ure. Itis certainly the greatest miracle of the
ige, for It cures all disorders of thostomach and
oowols. it

Sohenok’s Seaweed Tonic. This
medicine, Invented by Dr. J. 11. ychouck, of
Philadelphia, Is intended to dissolve the food
md make It into chyme, tho first process of di-
gestion. By cleansing thestomach withSohonck ’a
■landrako Pills, thoTonic soonrestores the appo-
-ito, and food thatoould not boeaten before using
t willbo easily digested.
Consumption cannot be cured by Schonck’s

Pulmonic Syrup unless the stomach and liver Is
node healthy and the,appetite restored, hence
theTonic and Pills arc required in hearlyoverj*
•ase of consumption. A half-dozen bottles ol
.ho Seaweed Tonic and three or four boxes of the
vlandrako Pills will euro any ordinary case of
iyspepsla.

Dr. Schonck makes professional visits in New
fork, Boston, andat his principal Office In Phil-
idolphla every week. See dally papers of each
•lace, or hispamphlet on consumption for his

days for visitation.
Please observe, when purchasing, that the two

1 konesses of the Doctor, one wnou in tho last
•tngo of Consumption,and tho other aS bo now
s, lu perfect health, are on. tho Government
•.tamp.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, prlco 81.

■er bottle, or $7.50 thehalfdozen. All lettersfor
idvlce should be addressed to Dr. Schenck's prill
•ipal Ofllco, No. 15, North flth St., Phlla., Pa.
General Wholesale Agents: Demos Barnes &

'o., 21 Park Row, New York; S. S. Hance, 108
toltlmoro St., Baltimore, Md.; John D.Park, N.

corner of Foarth and Walnut St., Cincinnati,
)hlo; Walker & Taylor, 134 and 136.Wabash Ave-
tue, Chicago, His.; CollinsBrothers, southwest

Corner ol Second and' Vine Sts., St. Louis, Mo,
Oct. 18,18G8—1st w ca mo ly

Wistak’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
—This remedy 'has long been cherished by the
community for its remarkable efllcacy lareliev-
ing, healing and curing the most obstinate, pain-"
,‘ul and long-standing cases of Cough, Cold, Influ-
enza, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, IVhoqping Cough,
Croup, Asthma, ; Inflammation of the Lungs; while
even Consumption Itself has yielded- to Its magic
Influencewhen all other means have failed. Its
whole history proves that thepast has produced
noremedy of equal value as a cure for the nume-
rous and dangerous pulmonary affections which
prevailall over the land,

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Andrew Archer, Esq., of Fairfield, Me. .

•‘About since my son,Henry A.
Archer, now Postmaster, at Flrfleld, Somerset
county, Me., was attacked with spitting of blood,
cough, weakness of lungs,add* general debility,
so much so that our family physician declared
him to have a “ Seated Consumption.” Ho was
under medieal treatment fora numberof months
but received no benefit from It. • At length, from
the solicitation of himself and others, 1 was in-
duced topurchase one bottle of WISTAR’SBAL-SAM OF WILD CHERRY;which benefltted him
so much that I obtained another bottle, which,
In a short time, restored him to bis.usual state or
health. Ithink I can safely reconfinend thisre-
medy to others in like condition, for It is, I.think,
all itpurports to bo—the Great Lung Remedy
for the Times! The above statement.gentle-
men, Is ray voluntary offering to you In favor of-
your Balsam, and itis at your disposal.”

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 18 Trc-
raoat Bt,, Boston, andfor sale by Druggists gen-
erally.

, GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE,
Auesbury, Mass., Oot; 13th, 1863.Mr. Orace—Bear"Sir ;—Having been afflictedgrievously for several weeks witha severe abcess

upon my side, I used several remedies forIts era-
dication without receiving any relief, until Tap-
pliedyopr salve, whicheffecteda speedy and per-
manent cute. Itherefore feel happy to certifymy confidence in its virtues. -

Yours with respect, ,
t ..* * M JAMES BRAN.I certify to the truthfulness of the above state-

ment* . H,8. Dearborn, M. D.'
. FOWLE D SON. Boston, Proprietorsoold by all Druggists, at 25 cents a box. Fmail,So cents, , [June U7-Im

SCROFULA,. IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE CUBED BYUSING THE

• TfcoGwat . '{Root and Serb Juice's.',
Aod . * -Boo* and Herb Juices&wiortom« Purifier “ Root and &erb Juices.’*Ato«arOan * and remedy “ Mootand Herb Juices.*f.
0

for “ Root and Serb Juices.'ie °rofola Bootand Herb Juices.1.
'RootandHerb Juices. 1«Eru JP“otlB I -ftootfand Herb Juices. ’i/S2!2d£f!f'i aiPe “ieoofand .Herb Juices,'*Samaritans Skim ‘ .Root and Herb Jufces.’ >

There Is not another remedy known Ito equal
this for thocure of Syphilus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, inall ita forme, Tetters, Scales, Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the airy, ■ This Is
no experiment; itis a well tested remedy In the
United States Hospitals, where those as-
sumed their woret'fOrms; mUd cosea soon yield—-
six bottles will cure any case.' It'is a common
saying, *}Ihave tried everything without effect.”To such wo say, use the /Samaritan Hoot and HerbJuices, and If It fills to cure any disease of theblood or skin, your moneywill be refunded by
our agents. Price $1,23 perbottle. ‘

SAMARITAN’S GIFT* '
THE MOST CERTAINREMEDY BVHR USED!

Sold by H. Haverstlok,- Carlisle, Pa. -

Wealth without LAiioiw—HlddenSeoteta ofLove, Mystic Art;' Ventriloquism 4o-COO Now Wonders! Free for 6'cents. Address'dB.W.HILTON, WUltamsburgU, L, I,
'
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